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A poor understanding of the supply and demand fbr fish has been a major
consfiaint in developing fisheries ln Sri Lanka. Anuradhapura disffict receives darly a
sigrrificant quantity of rnarinE fish and inland fish. It is thus an ideal location to study
consumer preferences and gain au uaderstanding of the suppty and demand for marine and
inland fish.

This research was can'ied out oyer a sl'< manth period within three different
geographic areas (urban, senni'urban, and rura$ im the district by
interviewing 300 consumers r:sing a semi-strucf+red pre-tested questionnaire. The
objective of this study was to understand consunrer preferences for marine and inland fish
by identiSing the factors which affect comsumer demamd.

A two-way ANOVA {p = 9E.1?; dt: 299; p : 0.00) showed that there were
significant differences (p< C.05) iu demand for fish in the three geographic areas.
Comparison of consurer preferenee in rural and urban aress using a t-test irdicated (t
=11.27; df : 199; f0.00) a significant differeme (p <0.05). In rural areas up ta 90 o/o of
the mean per capita protein intatrie eonsists of iniand fish products whereas in urban areas
92o/o af the consumen depend oo marine ffsh" A Chi square (1 2) test for age and
corlrumer preference (I2 = 8?.8?; 4t:22; p : 0.00) md for sex and consumer preference
((7'=12.07; df :4; p={.02) also sho'aed significant riifferences (p<0.05). There was no
significant difference between the education level and oonsumer preference for fish (p>
0.05). Majority of the eonsirmers were Buddhist, d Chi square test (12 :40.71;df = 300;
p = 0.00) indicated that wealth levetr and consumer preference . for fish in the three
geographic areas varied significantly. Consumer prefereree for freshwater frsh gradually
decreased with increase in income tevel. High ssnsrrmftion of freshwater fish was shown
by consumers with a monthly income of Rs. 5,000 -10,000 whereas high consumption of
marine fish was shown by people with an income range of Rs. 10,000-20,000.

' These results show that geographie lercation, demographic and psychographic
factors significantly affect consunner preference for marine and inland fish in the
Anuradhapura district. Based sn ttres'e findings, suitable recommendations for better fish
marketing'tand production policies which will enebie tc t*rget the market for the rich and
the poor in the Anuradhapulz district are proposed"
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